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1. At l-t6 B12bh and. Blrth meetlngs, he1d. oE B and. ! December 1960, the I'ifbb
Colttee considered. repolts of ttre Secretary-General (e/4j+1, and Corr.l and 2)

and the Adr,lsory Cormittee on AdmLnistretLve a,nd. Budgetary Questi-ons (a/!6a4) on

the Unlted Nations Internatlonal School. In hJ-s reporb, the Secretary-General
lncorporated. e report of the 3oard. of Trustees on the operatlons of the

International SchooL Fund-, establ-ished at the beginning of 1960 upon the

inwitatlon of the ceneral AsseurbJ-y ( resolutl-on il+r9 (XJV) of ! lecenber lp!p).
In accordance rrith that resolutlon, the Secretary-Geberal also reported. on hls
efforLs to assiEt the 3oa,rd. in flndlng suitable permanent accomFdation for the

School-. He expressed. hl6 confld.ence that members loul-d share the coffrLction tha,t

tbe futu"e of the SchooJ- is especlal.l-y ioporbant in vLelt' of the lncreaslng
number of ex;:atriate chiLdren resultLng from the steadily expa&dlng membershlp

of the Organl zatlon. Final].y he endorsed. the hope erpressed by the Board of
Trustees that, l-n the ltgbt of reso].ution 1419 (lcu), the General- Assembl-y vould-

flnd it possible to nake an approprlate g"B,nt to the Intevnatlone,l School Fund

for 1961.

2. fhe Adr,{sory ConEl-ttee co@ented. on the prob]-em of acconmod.e,tion for the

SchooS-, the financlat status of the International School firnd., the operatlonal
deflclt antlclpated. for the current school yeer, enrolment, €,t:d. the extr)ansion

of the bursary progratme. fhe Comittee then suggested that the Genera]. AsserftIy,
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ln actlng along tbe Llnes refLected ln the secretary-General! s reporb, nigbt rcish
to emphasize tvo polnts :

(") That tbe efforbs to neet the basic objective of securlng permanent
accormodatlou for the school and. of putting it on a self-supportJ_ng basls should.
be lntenslfled.; and.

(n) Ihat the SchooJ. sh.oul-d. endeavour to prooote a greater measure of
vie,blllty by e more active enroLment poltcy vtthout a necessarily proporblonate
lncrease in ereend1ture.

3. Eurna, Iudia: Iraq, Lebanon, tbe UnLted. Arab F.epubl-ic, tle Uuited States
cf A!:erLca and. VenezueLa su:bnltted. a draft resoLutlcn (A,/C.5/t.617) .*ten,
anoDg otLer aetters affectlng tb.e future of tti School, euggeeted. ttat the
GeDeraJ- AssenbJ-y shoul-d. decld-e to contribute $601000 to the rhternatlonal_ school
tr'und In 196r for the purpose of l-lquidatlng the operational deflclt artlcLpateat
for the cr:lrent ochooJ. year, and. provide an addttional amount of $2or00o for such
e:clenses as nay be requLrecl in 196l_ iu respect of the pl-8l]s for perrna,nent

accomod.ation for the School.
4. The sponsors of the drafb resolution stressed the lmportance of the school-
as a contrlbutory factor 1n the recrultnxent enil }etentlon of lntexnational staff,
rhey agreed. on the neoil to intenslfy efforts to flnd- pemranent accoonod.atloD, to
e:qland the enrolrent of united- Natlons chiLdren, and to reduce the oleratLng
rleflcit .

,- several rnembers of the comlttee e: )ressed E16gl-vlngs about the size of the
deficit as wef-L as the principl-e of eontinuing untted. Nations gre,::ts to the school,
These delegatlons uu:ged that, to el-i.nln€,te the deficlt, the enrol-rrent 6houJ-d. be
lncreased- above the \oo-pupil leTel a.nd. flEenditures on br:rsaz:l.es and scb.olarshlps
retluced. to a nlaimr.m.

6. TIr.e seven-Pover drafb resofutlon (tlC.>/t.611 was adopted. by !J votes to
none, rfiith 2 s,bstentions,

7. TIee Elfbh coertlttee therefo"e recomend.s to the Generat Assembly the adoptlon
of the fo]-lofiing erafb reso]-ution: c

Rec onmendat lon of the Conraittee
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UNIIED NATIONS INTRNATTONAL SCfrOOL

fire Genera,f Assembly,

Having consLdereg the reporb of the Secretary-General_ together.If,ith the report
of the Board. of Trustees of the United. Natlons Internatlonal SchooL

( docunent e/llSlrf ana corr.L and. 2) and the thirty-flrst reporb of the Adwisory
CoonLttee on AdmlnLstTatlve and Budgetary euestlons to the GeneraL Assembly on

thi.s subject (t /tr6z4),
Notlng that desplte its continLLng physlcal hand.lceps, the Unlted_ Nations

InternatlonaJ- School appears to have mad.e substantlal- educational progress and to
have contributed- to the stabl]-lty of the staff of the United. Natlons Headquarters,

Notlng also that the goal of fin&ing pernenent accomnodations for the School
has not yet been attained,

Aecal-l-lng its res6lutlon f439 (Xll) of ) Decernber 1959 throueb rtrich the
GenerA.l Asse@bJ-y decid.ed to contribute to the Internatlonal School Fund for a

O period. of five lrcarg such contlrulng flnancial assistance a,s the Asserobly ndght
consider necessa.ry,

l_. E:+resseB lts app"eclation to the Mayor and the Clty of l{ew York for
their co-operatlon in exbending the availability of the present ter4rorary prenises
and. ln assistlng in the search for a pertranent slte at reagonabLe cost in the
vlcinity of the Headquarters;

2. Requests tbe Secretary-General to intensify his efforbs to aeslst the
Boartl of Trustees 1n flndlDg a suitable site for the Schoo1 and 1n raising funds
on a vo].ulftaly basis for the clevelopment of the lermanent building and for
creatlng a& end.ot'ment fund which rril-]. maJre the Schoo]- seJ-f-supporblng at the
earl-lest poselble tl,ate;

1. Expresses the hope that the 3oa,rd" of Trustees and the School authorLties
wil-l nake every effort to avoid. an operatlonal deficlt in the nerb school- year
and. in parblcular to erpand. thei-r efforts to nake the School- availabLe to s,

Iarger number of United Nations ch:il-dren wtthout a proportlonate l-ncrease in
elqreDditures;

ll. Decid.es to contrlbute $601000 to tbe Internationat School tr\]nd for 1961-

for the purpose of llqulda,ting the operational d.efl-clt antlcipated for the current
school yearj
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,. lecld.es to nake available an ad.&ltlonal a.inor:nt of $20, OOO for such
e:q)enses as nay be requlred. in l-961 1n respect of the ple.ns for permanent
acco!ruod.ation of the School,




